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Ibotruun'n'

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF SELF FINANCING
MEqrCaL/EENIAL COLLEGE I\,IAr,qeCnUnNrS gnr-p ny run
HoI{BtE MINISTER (I{EALTI{) ON 28.052011AT GOYT.GUEST

. The meeting of Self Financiag Medical / Denal College managemeirs
v'es held on 28-05-mn ii Govr Guest House, Thycaud, Thinfi'anantlupurarn
under the .chaiiinanshp of the Hon'ble Minister (Health & Coir) to discuss and
finalize the \sues rcgarding the shating of seats and fee sqiucture for P<isr

Graduate Medical/Dental seats.

Liet of . Participents

1. Dr.Davendra Kumar Dhodawat - Secretary @Iedical Eduparion)
2. Dr.V-Geetha - Director of Medicd Education
3. Dr.C.Assahtha -Joint Director of Medical Education
4 M Arcbengelo - Speqid Secetary @ealth & hmily Wel&re Depzirtrnent),
5. K.A.Kumary Lakghmy - Additional Secreary.Fealth & farnily.Welfare Dept)
6. Adv.V.Salah Piasad - Secetary,.K€mla Priwte Medical Coll€pp \,fanagement

Association
. 7. PJ-Igrutious - Colordinatoq Kerala Christjan'Professional Collclc

Management Federation
' 8, Sd.Rahim - Maaager, Kan-ma MediCaI C"["g.

, 9. DtSameer.P.P : CEO, Karuna Medical College
l0..StiUnneenkutty Moulavi - Secretary, Karuna Medical College .

. 11 Sii:K.C.Thankappan Nadar - Genetal Suirerintendent, Dr.Sometvell Meinorial
. .CSI Medical Colege, Kera[oaam
12. SriJohnson Paulose - Liaison Officer, Pushpagiri Institute of Medical' Sciences
13: Dr.AbrahamJose - Dean, Pushpagiri Instinrte oFMedical Science, 

'

14. Dr.IiK.Manoian - Director, Stee Gokulm Medical CbUege
1 5. Dt.B.Radhakrislnan - Ptincipa\ Acadcmy <if Medical Scierees, Pariyaram

. 1 6. Sri.V.V.Remestren - birector, Academy of U.di."l S.i.o...,j F^rry^ra-
I 7. SriM.Abdul Azeez - Chiitman. Azeezia institute of Medical Sciences
18. Dr.PS.Thehe - PMS Dental Colege, Vattappas



. At the out 3eg the Secretaq' (lr,Iedical Iiducation) wclcomed rhe
qarlqpTF to the meeting and informed about the obiec*.of the mecting rhar is' a) there should be equal.dis&ibutircn of clinical & non-clinical seats between mcnr

seat and management seats
b) fee strucnre

. c) to inform tiat the cut off date for PG admissioa (Goverrr-.ot -.rit quota vill .

' be 30/06/201t)
and requested their co operation for conducting the pG admission. 't'he Hon'lrl,j

Minister stated t.hat Govemment want to have a cordial relationshio with thc Sclf
Financing managements and said that Govemment an! ,h. ;*;;;; ir;;i;;
-c9 

operate together in all aspects. The Secrcaty, Kerala pdvate i\fcdical Collcgc
Management Association expressed concem over the cut off <late of pii
admission. The cut cif date for PG adrnission as per the dlectives of the Hon'blc' Sugreml Courr is 3i.05.2011. He said that they are willing to sharc.5oyo scars
under Goverrurrcrr*t rnerit ,But Govemdrent hrve hot provided the'list of students
under Genetal rnedt to the'SFC's even'after 25-05-2011 

^rrd 
h"rr." thev mav,bc

frirced to fill thdse seats of theit own before 31.05.2011. Otherwise thcrc is evcn
chences of gening those selts hps€4 The Co-ordinatbi, Kcrale Ohrisnan
Ptofessional College Management Federation has also exprissei,the sam6 feelings.
The D:nal College managements requested tliat Govemment should nke up rhc
gattgr-'wiln th9 Advocate General fot obtaining exteniion of cutroffdatc fr<rm thc
Fdodble Supreme C,ourt The Secreuty (Medical Education) infotmed thc meeting
that the Govemmeol have already requested dte Advocate General to move rhc
Hon'ble Supreme Cgun for exrcnsion of cut off date for. pG adrnission upro
30.06.2011. The Dfuector of Medical Edircation said that the Supremc Cor.rt havc
altcady extended the cut off dete for the 2d iound counseling of All India euora
admission u.pto 30-O6.2011and.the 2d roud of Counseling o'f general mcrit scars
undet State Quota can be done only afiet the extended 2"d rormd counseling (tf
All Iadia Quou, She opined that hence the exiended cut off date is applicabie t,,
dle Govemment merit seats in Self Financing Collegqs alsg. But the managemcnr ,

representetivgs argued that. this order of thJApexto*'-."n, only for ihc -\ll
Iadia Quota and drc seats in SFC's do not cdme under its nurview. 'l hc
rcpresentatives. of man4iement were again explained the veniion oithc DMFI thar
extended cut bff date is applicable to the Govemmeot.merit seats'in self financirg
colleges and wete tequested to ebide by the same.



manrgerDentE only if they are co openting with tie Govemment.'He suc;sr".l
ihat there should be equaf .tlistribution of s;ts of the sanctioned Cf_i"A ^ff x,,".
Clinical subiects in SFC's.under Govem?nent metit and Man€emiot e"",a. f 

.t' Secretary @4edical E<lucanon) said thar the managemenrs 
^r. 

iff"ring ir,,.c N,,t
Clinical subiects under Govemment merit insteld cif equal distriburion of ()linicrl' and Non Clinicd.syliecgs_ ala this is cleady against the spirit of conserr",". ,vi,h ,tr.,
Govemment a"O the lf-aemeno. ft G..r.rrotive of the mariascmcnrs
remarked that they have tJ mecr huge financial burden f* ;;;.;; ;,;
equrpments for..lnning Clinical Depirrnrents and the. managemenLs rnay 1,.:
ar|owed to t l a|I the sanctioned Clinical seats in cenain specialides of their orvn' for at least this agldernic year. f,he Minisrer .Aa A"i',fr." ;.i"*. ;ilii'i*
considered favouably and opined that they have to qive 50/o of thc fac,-,ln ,rrs.. total sanctioned seats. It is decided that the fee smrcture for the ieas shalr lrc
decided later 'and the _Hon'ble Minister tequested dr.'-"nag.mcnt, ," J.riu

: proposals rn this tegard ulgent$. the Co-ordinator, Kerala Chlstian ptofcssfrnal
. Colege Managdn ni Fed€;tio; infonned Oat *rey'fra"e ArcJy d;J;;;;;
their 'se,its rmd€r merit quoti since tbey drd poi get any communication from.Govegnment The Hon'ble M.inister expressed stlong dispieasuie on the acrirn ot

. : the managemenrs. in.hlving filhd up the seats befor! ariving at a consensus wrrlr
the GoVemment in this rcgard and iaid that they should recorisider their degisions
talen against the cgnsensus witl the Govetnment, if anv

. It was decided that Goverament should oirce again ake up de ^a;e. 
t, u. eitension of cut off date upto 30;06. '2011 beforJ the H<in'bie .SuFemc 

,
Court/MCI/DCI for the completion of Govemrnent Merit seats both in
Government and Self Financiag M€didl /Dental Colleges. A copy of rhc
Govemment letter addressed to, MCI/DCI inay also be forwaried to the Sclf
Financing Inititutions for information

' 
The meeting ended ar I 1.45 AM with vote of thanJcs to the chair.
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